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IlIt je expediexît for you that I go away,; for
if I go not away, the Conforter ivill îîot coule
unto you ; but if I depaýt,, 1 will send Min»
unto yo. Agin iii John 14: 16 lie says :
"I1 will pra'My* theFléather, and le shiah give you
-another Comforter, that lie niay abidep~ith you
forevcr.» The word Comforter signifies air
advocate, or a defender of a cause ; a counsci.
Jor, patron, or încdiator. IJi thie sense Pitul
refers to tire Spirit, in i{omans 8: 26, wvhen Hie
says that; Ilthe Spirit itecf maketh inîtecession
for us, ivith groaung whicl caîinot bc utter-
cd." Also sec v. 27. As Christ actcd withi
I-ic disciples while lie cojourned with them,
so the IIoly Ghiost acte with triose wl'ho believe
i» lus naine, ever silice the day of Pentccost,
and will contiiue so to do until the enîd of the
%voild 1

After our Lord hiad ascended into hîcaven,
No poured out the grace of the Iloiy Spirit
iipon Rlis Churcli, and cntcred uponi Ius office
as oi' Mlediator. C. Y.

LETTEIL FROM lION. JUDGE YOUNG, LL.D.

FAPILP. E3. I., 1886.
ýVAND DEzAR EDITOJ,-As corne of.
thle y ouîig frieulds of Your MONTHLY
IIECORD bhave expressed regret tirat;
nmv Bi3blc'l Questions are concluded
withi the answvers begining'., wit]î the

''-"letter Z, I thiouglit I would give thenu
twelve additional quiestions to iîîducc thezxl
stili furthcr to Ilsearcli the Scriptures."

X is a letter whieli (though. friwnd. in Saxonî
,words) begins no word iu the E nglishilauguage.
It was not used by the ilebrews, aîîd not a
word nor a proper iname begins witli X iii the
ýBible. It lias bee» long used, by the learned
tliroughout Europe, as au abbreviatiou for
CilahsT-berause the capital X (Clii) being the
tweîity-second letter of the Greek alphabet, aîîd
tIe firet letter of R-is naie in Greek, je the
caule in forrn withi oui' X, hence X't, X'tiani,

.Xmas, and Xnias-tide, arc often thus written.
In secular hietory there are many notable

names beginning with X, such as Xerxes the
Persian king ; Xantippe, the w'ife of Socrates,
-the ehief of seolding wvonien, an arch-ternia-
gent ; Xenophoîs, flic historia» ; Ximenes, a
statesman, etc.

Old Enghish writers ofte» used tlic Jettera
cgs aid ecs, in place of X, as i» "aegsilc," "llc-
pectatioz," etc. So also i Gaelie, Ecsodies, etc.

Tise Aucwers to tise following questions may
ail begin with 'X ; such as 'Xodus, etc.,
aithough in the Seriptures the words begin with
Ex. These questions and answers will com.

photo, aftcr a fashioîî, our alphabet of twcîîty-
six letters, making tise wiîolc r»uîber of ques.
tions giveua aouîît to 312.

Yors in. the best of Mtil bondis,
CHIARLFS YOUNG.

Qtles1':ox.s IN 'X.
1. Wlîat je the naine of the Second Book ni'

the ]?eitatelîchi ?
2. Wliat did David say we shiould dIo besides

niaguiifyiing tise Lord?
3. As a puîîislimenii uder the Mosaie Law,

could the coîideîîîîcd. get more thiîaî
forty sts'ipes ?

4. What %vas it Kiigi David called Ittai the~
Gittite ?

5. What did Festius Nvishi King Agrippia to d1o
wlieal Paul was bioniglit bc'foî'e hins ?

6. Wliat doce D)aniel piediet tvie Kin- of the
North chahl do wlieii lie returnes to ]lis
ownl land 1

7. Whlat did the J0ew5 at Autiocli do to Paul
and Barnabas ?

8. W'lat doce Naium. the Elkoshite say thiat
tlîe Lord biath tssrned away froi Jacol,
and leraci ?

9. Wiîat were the Danites in war?
0. M7lîat reasoii did Jecus give to H-is disci-

pIes wlîy Hie slîou1.d go aivay ?
Il. «Wheîî King Asa malle 0a proclamation t-

tise people, %verc ail included ?
12. Wliatt tiae miuet clapse before Satan shahl

be loosed out of hie prisons ?
[As tiiese Questions are very sîseful and

hiiglly apprcciated, ive trust t1iat the Nloir.
à "()G YOUNG. will contrive a, coiîtiiruation of
tiei iii core forin, for tlie cake of' the younig
especiAly. MTe lcave thîje to hic care and skilic,
as wve knzow hie ingenuity to bc inviueible.-LEI.]

ANSWJEIS TO QUESTIOXNS IN Z.

1, Zin ; -2, Ze'inîpiehiad; 3, Zebali and Zal-
ninina ; 4, Ziosi; ri, Zadok; - 6, ZaTephath;
7, Zidoîiians ; 8, Zimri ; 9, Zedekiahi; 10, Zac-
cheus ; 11, Zachiarias ; 12, Zealous.

13EST ANSWERS FOR %'OVE31DEIt.

Aimua. ........... .... MI. C. Douglas.
Coîîcord ........ ...... :M. C. N~icholsonî.

.........A. Gaytou.

.E....... . Suthserland.
Cherry Valley, r. E. 1I.... F. L. McEachern.
Gsirloch ............... G. Ilîersoîi.
Mlount Thoin ........... G. B. MeLeod.
River Denîiis ........... D. Camecron.
River John ..... .... .... J. Dilivorth.

il .... ..... EB. M. Holmes.
Salt Springs ...... ...... M. F. McLood.


